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MOUTH OFTHEGOLUMB IAi COM M U N ITI ES , ; CHANCESORAKER'SRESOURCESopen up; An Oregonian in
; Capital Ambitious;- -GOOD ROADS PROGRESSr--

SEE ACTUAL DEVELOPMENT. NEAR AT HAND
ENTRYOF NATION IS PLAN Tin&u Job of Tending Xlsvator'ao Soft

Simon Benson Declares Portlanders Fail to Realize Sig--
f nificance of the Columbia Highway; Motor Ttrips

to the Inand Empire.

LESSENED BY

"IN RACE OF
Taat Ha Would zok After Two f
Tbam. . -

Washington. June . Finding that :HARDINGII!OF PRESIDENT vILSON
er Highway bring a large amount of he was expected o work - only five

hours a day, an Oregon man recently .;
Importance of th ColumbiaTHE Highway ta not half real- - appointed as elevator conductor In the

aenate wing of' the apltol building. ,tied by th people of Portland,
Senatorial Nomination in

business to,; Portland which it ia not
now getting. From Walla Walla there
are fine roads leading upto Lewiston,
Idaho. Spokane and all over that coun-
try. -- r : ."'

"Leaving Walla Walla, we returned

has made an attempt to get appointedBills' Now Before Congress
Due largely to President

r p. ... O'J itnrougn nis congressman on tno noun
UtllO On neDUDIICan OlCle tO! side as well. If he succeeds n land- -

I ing the additional Job lie Wilt woraby way of Pendleton to Heppner the Be Closely Contested.and Secretary Lane, 14 hours n day and draw $;00 a month'.
which l not bad. considering that befirst iay. At Heppner wa found tha

most enthusiastic people anywhere on Is taught the work of running the ei. . I . J A 1 ,..11 1 lathe trip. When this road i,open. they

aid Simon Benson recently. On a re-
cent automobile trip to eastern Oregon
and Washington In the intereat $t good
roads h found that the great possibil-
ities of the nlghway are better appre-
ciated by the residents of the Interior.
Reviewing his trip, made' in company
with his son, A. S. Benson, Mr, Benson
aid:

Wa ahlpped our automobile to Hood
River on-th- e steamer, and after an all
day trip (12 hours) we landed at Hood
River. After the Columbia River
Highway is finished this trip will be
made In four hours; the distance is 66
miles. At Hood River we took a ride

will be Just 200 miles from Portland; I Wlum A lid V 1 1 111 lull OTUIIV uv 1 9
BURTON TOGA THE PRIZE bem, instructed.GOVERNMENT PROTECTEDand they say they will b able to take

--
--

' l"iiUu?3V'" A-":'otf(-

1 fWJ.K:';ul When congress adjourns. If ha iatheir automobiles and beat tha train auccexsfut in landing the additionalinto Portland. place he will get $200 a month for iClarke, and Attorney Oaaaral L,,,,, at al, unt), pecMrbex 1. when ;John"The wheat and other crops in east
ern Oregon and Washington will be enT

Senator Chamberlain's Alaska Balrfrnd.
BlU mrat of Great ICeaauraa for

Pnbllo Good to Be Pasd.
Mogan Xaad th DsmocraUo tho two houses will reconvene. Wht!r v

er he Jands the extra place or not, is -ormous this year, If nothing unforeseen Candidate.happens to them; and the people all
over that country told us that if the is drawing $100 , a rn-n- th for five!

hours' work a day and will not have1-- 'around the valley. It was a surpise to
air of us to find the Hood River road a crops came up to their expectations. Columbus. Ohio. June 6. The noUt-lt- o work at 11 during the receas. but

there would be an enormous demandin such poor condition. They are leal pot in Ohio, which aeldom ceases Pn continue to draw that hundred a, tT
rough, very poorly laid out, over steep for automobiles, as their distances up

there are so great that they are a ne to almmer. reached the bubbling uj n.IB and thoae ar 4hsbills, and with short turns. These peo when Senator Theodore E. Burton ancessity. f . -pie need good, smooth roads, so they hours, of all the elevator men in Ida
capltol and in both office buildings.'"To our surprise, we learned that the

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington. June 6. President Wil-

son ia determined that tha great min-
eral resources of tha country shall be
opened up ao that tha people may -e-n-Joy

their benefits. In this he la being
ably seconded by his able secretary of
the interior. Franklin K. Lane, whommany persons declare la tha beat sec-
retary of tha interior that-th- e country
has ever had.

tan haul their berries and fruit with nounced that he would not be a candl-- 1

date for renominatlon. And now It hairoads in eastern Oregon and Washing No union made any kick about thaout bruising. ton are better in the winter time than burst into a boil with the addition of I men standing on their feet so lona
former Lieutenant Governor Warren and got the hours cut down. Tn J .

"As to the Columbia River Highway,
we Jound the sentiment at Hood River
very much in favor of it, but there is a
sentiment that it should be paid for by

in the summer, owing to the fact that
what few rains they do get during the
winter pack their roads, and they do

G. Harding to the list of entries in the nrinctole is the same aa that under
not get muddy, we were toia mat au

free for all race for tha Burton toga. I which doorkeepers get $1440 a year foe-- "

From now until the August primaries. I sitting at the many doors or the" gal i"-unle- ss

present signs are misleading, J leries from 11 a. in. to p. m. (erThere are now before-congres- s, sevtomobiles could be used up there every eral bills with the stamp of adminis tha HilrMva state IM ratnr to hi vm nnaiairKnr Ir thr. -.- .n-1 - ..iiAiim. ..1 1 .vl ' ' .tration approval, and these have been of the hottest political battles on her I These men get whatever vacationa th..,
hands that she has experienced inworked out largely through the efforts

of the president and hla secretary of
the Interior. In speaking of these bills

iawmaaerM decide upon without any..:-reduction- s

in pay. , .. .'many a long day
The contest for the senatorial nom

inatlon promises to be equally bitte:tn president said recently that they

Others than Hood River people. They
overlook the fact that Clatsop,, Colum-
bia and Multnomah counties are build-throug- h

their counties without any
outside assistance at all. I realize
Hood River should have some assist-anc- e,

but it should make a start and do
what they are able first.

"Leaving Hood River, we drove over
the hill to ttfosler, a distance of nix
miles' by raUroHTfl, but 12 miles by the
road we had, ttake. We ascended to
an elevatlonjof 1800 feet in one place.
This six miles along the railroad lien
four miles in Hood River county and

seems to be that the race Is between- - .

day in the winter. s

"Leaving Heppner, we drove tb The
Dalles, a distance of 100 miles, in six
hours, put 'our car on the boat and
came home.

Significance of Columbia Highway.
"One thing that Impressed all of us

on this trip was the enormous country
that this Columbia River Highway will
open to Portland, one of the party stat-
ing that this Columbia River Highway
will be of as much benefit to Portland

In both of the old parties. On the..ve!we ! Attorney General Hogan and Mr. :candidates I .--.. .. - r- -Republican side th
represented the tirat intelligent, com-
prehensive and effective effort toopen up the resources of the nation
for tha benefit of the people. They
aim at the protection of the 'Interests

Include former Senator Joseph B. For viai ac it" auvi nrj frnviai . v e - -

of the veterans In democratic polltlce'5
In Ohio. He has made a good record 'aker of Cincinnati, former Lieutenant

Governor Harding of Marion, and for.
tendeding to every nook and corner oi..as the building of a new transcon

rrer Congressman Ralph U. Cole cf
Findlay, with one or two other possible
entries who are not expected to cut
much figureein the race. On the Dem

the state, which Is expected to be' or- - -
.Photograph by Woodfield.

or tne government while enablingeveryone to secure. that legitimate re-
ward to which he'is entitled for thaexpenditure of brains, effort and cash
in developing such resources and mak-ing them available for the people.

much anHiMtanc" to him In hla contest "
Scene at Wednesday's celebration marking the beginning of work on the Hill steamship terminals at for Senator Burton's seat. :ocratic side there are four active con

. Flavel and President Gilman of tbe Seattle, Portland & Spokane, making the address of the day. testa nt Attossiey General Timothy

tinental railroad. The people out in
eastern Oregon and Washington realize
this far more than the people of Port-
land. A great many of the people of
Portland look upon this road as a kind
of 'Joy-rid- er proposition. One trouble
with Portland is that things have come

Clark Uphold' WUsoa Polioi. t---

Mr. Clarke in a well known Clv- -'S. Hogan, John H. Clarke of Cleveland.Chamberlain's Alaska Bill.
Senator Chamberlain's Alaska . rail across the water and to .the west of nal after long examination of compar land lawyer, with norne experience a" 'former Congressman John J. Lenta .'f

Columbus and John L. Zimmerman ofatlve advantages. Science thus suproad bill was drafted and nut through a newspaper man. and formerly iv.,.ported ancient mariners' instinct, for
Astoria. There had never been so
many of the people of the lower Co-

lumbia together before at one time;so easy to it that it has never got In in Lisbon and Youngstown. wa --

a nominee lir United State senator ;
Springfield.

Blow to Toraker.it is said Antor's ship, the Tonquincongress with the approval and aid ofthe president It is generally creditedand hustled for business like it would dropped anchor at this point, and Cap- -

By Marshall JT. Dana. '

These are pleasant days , for the
prophet. Ha. may have honor in his
own land.

Mouth of tha Columbia communities
are equipping a harbor. It is a harbor
of hope. Almost physically one may
see the gateway to world commerce
swing open before their eager expecta

wnn Deing one or the greatest con in ios. in v.n appeal to nis party ai--.Speculation is now rife as ' to thetain Flavel later it as a place tohave If there had been another large
effect that the Harding candidacy will 'g forth ..Is qualifications he laya .city close by. To show, how the people build a dock Tor Bis bar tugs. Collistructive measures that congress hasever passed. Then cams the Alaska

coal leasing bill. :
hav on Forakers chances to secure special empi.avis on nis extreme party.,,:

they had never been so happy. The
long train from Portland rolled in.
Bands' struck up march time music.
The crowd, gathered in the yard of
the berfutiful big hotel building, with
Its shading of trees and shrubs. There
were addresses. Jubilant talks warm

Huntington, the railroad geulua.on the Puget Sound realize the import-
ance of keeping in touch with the east-
ern part of their state, they are now whom A. B. Hamiriond induced to buildThis bill," said Secretary Lan.. In the Astoria & Cblumbia River rail

the. nomination. Before Harding n- - toyauy ana ucuvo wora ror tne sue- -; .

tered the rac th Foraker adherents C,B uf 'he Iemo riCv along with upt
proclaimed that H was the former sen- - Prt of th Wilson 'policies, including.,
ator against the field and that Foraker repeal of the free toll provision of tb

tion. Approval rewards, belief attends
prediction's daring flight into the fubuilding, at a much greater expense referring it to the correspondent of

The Journal, "is supplementary Ind road, had selected the place as a port
than the Columbia River Highway, a

two miles in Wasco county. The main
road will surely follow the railroad
soma day. We found the Mosler people
wide awake. . They fully res Ha the
enormous benefit to be derived from
the Columbia RHver Highway. From
Mosier east two miles there is a road
now, which we drove over, that needs
some changing, but it will not be very
expensive. This took lis to Mr. May-
er's place. Mr. Mayer recently made
ap offer to the Wasco county court to
pay one-ha- lf of the expense of grading
and macadamizing one mile of the Co-

lumbia River Highway between his
.place and Mosier. This offer was
promptly accepted, and the-wor- k is
now under way. It will be finished in
a short time. Between Mr. Mayer's
place and Rowena, a distance of two
miles, there lirat present no road. This
two miles, however, will not cost much
to build.--

On to The Dallas.
"ATter a visit of several hours with

the people at Mosier, we then went up
over the hill to The Dalles. We had to
rise to an elevation of 1700 feet, then
down again, arriving at a point near
The Dalles. We then turned west and
followed ' an old abandoned railroad

with optimism. Everyone moved down of call for his oriental service, and Itcomplementary to the Alaska railroad would finish first without any great I Manama canal aet. -
to a trestle at the water's edge. Presi difficulty. Admitting that Foraker rmer tongrcsmn taenia recently .

was only his sudden death that pre-
vented his carrying the plan to con- -

road across Snoqualmle-- Pass. This
road will be open about three months
in the year, on account of snow. They
hone to bo able to pull the California

had but a minority of the party In added some Interest to IU campalga,dent L. C Gilman of the P. & S.
climbed upon the trestle. He waved a

diii. Jt has already been reported fa-
vorably to both, houses of congress. Itwill permit the opening up and work-ing of the great Alaska coal fields.

aummation.
In a big room oif the hotel near the his support and was out of sympathy I "x inung a ciiauenge to in otiiet

wrth the rank and file. It waa flaur.id I candidates for the Democratic noroi- -
original home (still standing) of Cap- that bis support waa certain to stand I ration to Joint debates with him. the...r . .

white handkerchief. The tonweight
of a giant pile driver down thrust its
blow upon a straight, alender fir
pointed into the earth. Work bad been
begun on the work that ia to make the

automobile tourist through by this
road to the Puget Sound, and miss
Portland entirely, which will surely
happen if we don't get our road ready.

ture. 1

Last week, all in one day, actual
work was started on the Hill ocean
and rail terminal at Flavel, where the
twin steamers now under construc-
tion will berth, on the Astoria public
docks Intended to facilitate any Pan-
ama canal carrier, .on the Astoria sea-
wall back of which will be made
ground as permanent base for that
portion of the city now founded on
piling, and on the Clatsop county sec-
tion of the Columbia highway.

tain j.iavei a uiet-siz- e port nut oi u. by ,llm through thlck and thin, and debates to be held In their ,ioip towns -
" """" that with the majority spilt up among under conditions or their own chooainr. .

Jn e meroam Are tht, Matle MVera, 0pp08iDg candidates, there making the campaign on that sld ofand bell of old engine 26. that used to could be but one .th, n0mina- - the party line on of education and ,!"One important feature of this road mouth of the Columbia river the ocean
terminus and transfer point of thewill be the absolute change of climate

between Portland and The Dalles, a iug trains ironi me nanemun " "l',s tlon of Foraker for another term In the no vllr'caln and abuse. Mr. Zlir.
Hill interests. to aeasiae across u.iaisop piains. uui-- 6enate. merman, the fourth aspirant for tat .

side can be found traces of the old mil- - t wlth th tr nf vrarAin tn I Democratic senatorial nomination i es- -It was a moment big with future.distance of 88 miles. At Portland the
annual rainfall is 46 inches, at Cascade
Lnnka 77 inches, at Hood River 36

On the Pacific coast people well know
how important this will be to the in-
dustrial interests of that region.

"Then there is the Irrigation bill.
It gives more generous ferms," con-
tinued the secretary, "for the payment
by settlers on reclamation projects of
the money due from them to the gov-
ernment. It will enable them to im-
prove their holdings with better re-
sults by giving them 20 years Instead
of 10 years to complete their pay-
ments.

Coal and Oil Development.
"As important as any of these meas-

ures, perhaps, is the general leasing

It possessed a significance passed over itary road Dum in tne rirties. i th. rac- - th. oueatlon has a rten Presses himself cm confident willThese structural enterprises are the
I n rlav.l n a-- n A.l . V. a 1 fi (1 II a a 1 . . .

- , . . . ... . . , aby the conservatively sober mind. Supadvance facilities of a great commerce. w""" ' ,v- - wnnr tha rnrmer lieutenant I win ine prize, wiin ii'ican ana uiurseinches, and at The Dalles 16 inches that Included Tansy Point. In 1892 ftrnor may not draw off a considerable contesting for sc ond place. The gen-v- -pose Captain Gray and the Columbia
with which, in 1792, he sailed into andThere ih brobably no place in thegrade a distance of about eight miles and it is the possibilities of their use

that arrest attention and enliven imag-
ination. Lacking adequate outlet, Co

ne pariea wttn s to-k- . h. part of.he Foraker support. Hardlnr; eral opinion seems to be, however, thHtworld near a large city where such ato Rowena. This railroad grade is in orowu, n. inaiu, . o. """ has alwavs been a close personal nA neitner Lents nor Zimmerman Is very--

condition exists.
named the kingly river, had lived to
look upon that scene. Suppose John
JacoW Astor could have come back to

fine condition to take its place as a John B. Ingalls. These men gatheredlumbia basin commerce has been large political friend of or Foraker. j tear the fiont in the running of tU
and stood by the latter when It wa I race.link in the Columbia River Highway ly born into and out of Puget sound,Oregon Girl Is Prize Winner at his farmhouse home. They dis-

cussed names that might be given the
property. L. B. Seeley suggested

see his prediction of 1811, that the proposed to retire him In order to send I Nearly an of the senatorial candl;.and even as far south as San j?ran
mouth of the river would be a greatand when Wasco county builds the twj

miles between Rowena and Mr. Mayer's
Dlacc. that will give a fine high-cla- ss

In a contest, in which nearly 5000 Mr. Burton to the senate six years I dates have established headquarters.Cisco. Qf northwest commerce Puget
assembling point of business, set in Flavel," much to the old man pride.children all over the United States en aaro. It 1 because Hard. no- - atanif I in this cltv and tons nf literature nr- -sound last year handled 62 per cent;

road between Mosier and The Dalles. cafced. second prize for the best essay the way of fulfillment. Suppose the The choice was forthwith made. The wen witJl th Foraker sunoortern that being distribute! to the voters'Vancouver, B. C, 23 per cent, and
Din, which will allow the coal, oil
and phosphate lands of the west to be
developed under the leasing plan. Th,
only law applicable to the development
of oil lands has been the placer mining

on the repair and maintenance of dirtThis two mlleB the county court as startled eyes of Lewis and. Clarkthe Columbia river 8 per cent. ratty was enjoying a xuncn 01 oi e many close followers of the gam pre-- 1 ir.rougi.ou t tiir-- state. On several t
and milk. They used some of the milk I diet that he will cut heavily in uponlcnt occasions one or another of the. .roads was won by an Oregon girl, Lusured us they would take up at once. might have- - been permitted to lookBut with an open harbor last year's

foreien commerce of 116,000,000 for upon such a throng, not of aboriginescille Huff, of Arlington to cnnsien ir(e now wn. i" i tne iroraxer strength in the senatorial , canoicia tct nas Deen heard on tnrWe realise there is going to be an en
ormous tourist travel on the coast dur but of whites, rhappy in possession. Flavel's widow, daughter and son still I contest. And th same argument has stump, but the real speech making "

campalcn is not cDoted to becin un."live in Astoria. I served to inspire new courage. In theSuppose John Day, with "eye like an
eagle and step like a panther," bad

the Columbia river might be increased
to an anual $150,000,000. The fact
that there is now on the. bar at the
rlver'a mouth a 30 foot channel, where

The day of celebration was a day of Col cam. It is fl sured bv the foT.

The prizes were awardad by Logan
Waller Page, director of the United
States office of public roads.

Tho prize" winners were the following:
First prize, gold medal Arty Coon,

Seainmon, Kansas, a pupil in the Skid-mo- re

school. i

come suddenly upon such a spectacle!

law, wnicn has been proven to be en-
tirely inadequate, and not fitted to oildevelopment.

There are 3.000,000 acres of phos-
phate lands which we have not been
able to work at all under existing laws.
The new . law will provide for theirworking, and the phosphate, combined

til about flvt. "or ix weeks before th v
date of the general primaries In"
August. -

intermittent sunshine. The rays struck J lowers of th that the
diamonds from the dancing water of opposition will be split between Fora- -Or, to come to the second genera-

tion of pioneers, suppose Captain
George Flavel and Captain A. M.

the estuary and painted a city or ker and Harding and thus Increase the
gleaming white on a promontory of I chances for Mr. Cole to win th race.

last year there was 25 feet, and that
this depth has good promise of being
increased to 35 feet by the end of the
vear and to 40 feet within three yearsSecond prize Lucille Hurr, age 14, green where stood Astoria, Tha crowd j On th Democratic aide of the sens- -

The spK-tacl- of a man with ful
ure manyi 'e u woman with a past is
ever present. -

with the Simpson had been witnesses of the
event. These two men had establishedWillowdale Farm Arlington Oregon,

. wUlakixfrttte moved over to celebrate tne oeginning torial controversy th general opinionthrough combined dredging and Jetty
work, gives warrant for the most opa nunil in the Arlington school pilotage at the mouth of the Colura o wora on tne municipal aocas anaer in the world. The Pacific Coast

ing tlie summer of 1916, and in order
to get them to come to Portland it is
necessary to get some convenient way,
so that hey can come down the Co-

lumbia river. If nothing can be done
toward building the Hood River section
in time for this travel, the only alter-
native will be to put large barges, with
a river steamer to tow them, and run
from Shell mountain to MOBier, a dis-
tance of 12 miles. This will give a
good road from Portland to The Dalles.
The barge could also land at Lyle, on
the Washington side, which would give

n opening for all automobiles from
up in around Qoldendale and the Yak-

ima country clear to Spokane and Brit-
ish Columbia. '

"After a very enthusiastic meeting

sea wall of Astoria. Those who. atimistic predictions as to tne certainty bla. They had made passage of the
bar when the channel waa less than 18 quarter of a century ago, had 'pre HOW THE WOMEN OF VIENNA OBTAIN -

now imports large amounts of fertiliz-
er, which will soon be superseded by
the home product.

of an open harbor.
Third prize Melviu Paulson, age 14,

Blooming Prairie, Minnesota.
A noticeable fact is that the first

two prizes were won by girls, and that
all the winners were 14 years of age.

feet and had dared every kind ofWednesday, the day oi tne ceieDra
rough weather.

dicted great commercial development
at the mouth of the river, felt It was
a day of realization; those who had
doubted, .realized that their doubt was

tion, dawned upon a great activity
am one mouth of the-- river communities.

Energy In railing "Water.
'Still another bill which will do THEIR PERFECT BUST DEVELOPMENT- -In his address. President Gilman

said Tansy Point at Flavel had beenSo admirable was the essay submit The stores were closed. Whole families
chosen as best location for the terml dissolving before actuality.gathered at Flavel. or lansy

Sr. Colonnay, of th Paonlty of HXUoln. Paris, Dispais afaay Popular manWOMEN OF COLORADO MINE sions ana Upte AU Ptt1oiu Thorls mgardlag Xapld Develop. "

mrat of tha Bust-Wa- y Costly Advertised Methods Tail.DISTRICT TRUE HEROINES
not go for the further aggrandizement
of the east, which has parted with
most of its natural resources, but it
v ill remain where it is greatly needed,
and where it is paid info th public
treasury.

First, it will go to enrich th on

fund, which is doing so much
to make available homes for industri-
ous- agriculturists, and, second, one-ta- lf

of it will go to the respective

BTow Any Woman May Vow Dvlop Her Bust at ast Six XaebM la M "
loaded rifles for four miners who wereBy Gertrude Weil.

We are Just beginning to quiet bravely resisting the attack of 50 mill
tianien.

Baya, Without Sxarcla, Maag. Prescriptions, Apparatus, r Aay --

similar Xxpanslv. Xnoosvcnlant and Harmful Method Th Slmpl "
Horn Method TTssd by tna Woman of Vienna Pally Explain Be'yy- -f

or th Benaflt of Journal Badrai

ted by Amy Coon, ana so weu am sne I, 1 '"U,"CT"
lay down the fundamental rules to be Into everyday benefits for the people."
observed even by road engineers that "ltlnu1J , tno Mrer .l'1" ""t
the American Highway association, in- - Power under which will become
addition to the medal awarded by Mr. Pstsib,le to tu" the energy in the
Page has decided to send her to the waterfalls on the public domain into
American Road Congress, to be held in electrical energy with which nitrogen
Atlanta early In November, paying all " fee extracted from the atmosphere,
expenses tnus br,nSln another fertilizing ele--

lnher 'essay. Miss Coon said: Ffnt to the service of the agricultur- -
"People seldom give the improve- - lst- - Jt wUl make possible cheap light

ment of roads any thought beyond Power which are needed in every
in the west,working them, --communitynaying their taxes or

and sometimes getting out of it alto- - "And taking of ferUlisers, which
They then find fault with the even hJ behest sections of the west

foad overseer Rre bennInB need in constantly
"Straight roads are desirable, but in increasing amounts, there Is potash,

hillv It is often necessary to which we find in the desert places and
make a wiling road in order to have flso "as a product of the kelp which

' tne coast of the Pacific oceaft.a level erade
"After the" road is properly located Only a day or two ago I approved the

of is the Plans fr a Plant which will cost J500,- -
SaiSl A VrS draiSed road Is 000 and which will extract potash from

undesirable when after a rain or deposit in Nevada. This claim wasvery
the horses' feet and wagon located before the government took up

Z I"-,- ,, ...t u thn it becomes lm- - the search for potash deposits, but we

down a bit from the high pitch of ex-

citement the Mexican embroilment had Story after story she told me of actai

. at The Dalles, we left the next morn-
ing by way of Dufur, Tygh Valley,
Shanlko, and reached Fossil that night,
on our way to Pendleton. This is. not
the regular road from The Dalles to
Pendleton, but we went this way in or-

der to see the country, intending on our
return to follow the regular road.
However, this part of the route from
The Dalles to SJhaniko will probably be

' used a great deal by automobiles going
and coming tp California, as from
Shanlko the most popular route to Cal-
ifornia is by Bend, Silver Lake, Lake-vie-

or Klamath Falls, Alturas, Cal- -
" Ifornia, and down the Pitt River Can-

yon, striking the Sacramento river at
Redding. This la good road, and is
open 10 months in this year, which
means that when the Columbia River

- Highway is open automobiles can trav-
el this route from Portland to Callfor- -

.' nia at least 10 months in the year.

of heroism not alone by the men, but
mstter whether a woman be yonoc Bast of all. m.n t... .1Dy tne women. They had played anImportant part In th warfare, as wo- - CT aid iwir what her ennlllftAn Af health m.v .K --i i . . TV .

plunged Us into, and as it was impos-
sible heretofore to get anybody's ear
on, anything unless it carried the head-
line "War," it might now be not amiss
to turn our attention to problems near-
er home.

men have played Important parts in be. I f.rml7 belle-r- that in Uu. tre.Ua.at f ni, the Y XZFVthe militia had l tha has an Infallible mtbod for ! km in and Mrlain mwA kMi km w. w .
vu Vii ine miners xenim prepar-- DeauuryiDf ner dobi. inu ipiu no l?ta aa ao afmplv and rur of aoaapllahmrat Tara '

When the news first came oyer the its DciiuiK aii to inflm r n aa urn. i huumjtiit uau Wevuiui. n lum ficuiiT aira iu rawrit-ia- i miii

states from which it as aenvea. j. uo
exploitation of the resources of the
west for the benefit of the ast is no
part of this plan. The imposition of a
small royalty on the development of
the great natural resources of the
western country will in time provide a
lurge and permanent Income for th
further development of the west, A
small royalty on oil, for instance,
would have provided a fund of $12,000,- -

000 to $15,000,000 for use in California
1.. the last few years."

Soon to Ba Mad law.
Secretary Lane said that there are

good men on both the senate and house
mihiirt land committees, and that they

men rought like maddened animals to uf Medicine, Psrls. regardiag tbe remarkabl attia or appliant-- tn buy. bo fliaa-waat- lsg s-- 'save their babies, who were huddled in I ajthod of natu.sl boat derelopment flrat used rclaee, naraace or almlUr worthless adv er- -'

wires that 12 American sailors fcad
been killed In the opening battle In
Mexico, the nation was aroused to a
high pitch of frenzy. At the same time
but without the blare of trumpets the

irightened groups in the tents. I ,n vouauj oj mim. nargarvi Meruin. used etliods to use. Ia short. Mile.. Meriala
"Surely." I Interposed "If there was I " waa ao uia nas autaing wUateer to sail yon. aod an yar""i.i nd thpn a freeze have , located several deposits which and emaciat at tblame anywhere. I do not see why theSJ J th road in a lng reserved until the best use ed as to ap-

pear almost a sea tr 'women ana little children should have' for them is determined,worse state than before. , th book ahsurrered so." cadaver o a a. Pie
TPwpfjeep!

When the water is allowed to course " xo, tney certainly were not to Her cheeks
p Just pnh- - .
IWied. By'- -

An the middle of the roao, it wasnes "inen ine Keip Deas wiu do uuiraea blame, but the mine guards, who sre I trer norwere trying to push these bills through.
out trutters and ruts that are quickly but there is. at present no law under!I actually hired gunmen from New vrir riblr sunken, in "isf nt

eounesi I t..Chicago and other big breeding nlar ' neekenlarged by the Wagon wnecis. i ins i which a. ceruun eecuun ui iu ocean i
. a as -

nf thin ri.inlr.kl. - .1.1 ilshOaldrScan easily be Overcome ty proper i ana us oeo-cai- i ue iuiieu ana wurneu
drainage." - I tor the kelpi What is needed more ....w luuunnij i httrains tn.. 1 llld C at rom ara ,

reader of
Journal

V
. . .. . v.j,. ..leonine sung vn xnt9 i edh ft wtents where they knew th women and " r., . rThe contest was arranged oy uirec-- i man anyining eise, pernapa, ia gome- -

tor Paee in order to arouse interest one wno win put ovv,uuu into a piant

slaughter of 45 miners in Colorado
was reported. .

It was my fortune to meet two of
th women who had come from the
scene of slaughter in Colorado only a
short time ago. I do not know whether
it could be called good or bad fortune,
for ever since T have heard the recital
of the incredible misery endured by
the miners and their families. I have
been pursued by phantom forms of
little children, innocent women and
brave nurses being' burned alive in
trenches like rats in a trap.

Screams of Burning Children.
Impossible! you say? Well, that Is

what I thought before I heard the story
of th widow of on of the striking
miners.

Tom ea t
t,mnne school children in the subject to utilize this kelp, which could

cnuaren were nioing. osUtoes t
Wurs Is Pird Tpou. " ' b?ne":... . ...... . land iff I ---of improving the public roads of the readily produce $40,000,000 worth of

'.'Leaving Fossil, we went through
' Condon, lone. Echo to Pendleton, and

on to Walla Walla the same night,
making a distance of 176 miles that
day, over flria roads nearly the whole
way. -

. "Walla Walla is a city of about 26,-0- 00

people, and every bit of the busi-
ness from the Walla Walla country
should be transacted In Portland. .How-
ever, we find this Is not the case, as
Spokane gets as much o It as Port-
land; also Seattle and the Sound cities
get a large portion of it. With the
Columbia River Highway open, it will

' only be 280 miles from Portland to
Walla Walla by this route, and this
distance can easily be made In two
days.

Potential Patronage Per Oregon
.. Baacb.es.

"We find that thepeople up In that
country during the summer have been

He said that he felt sure pan oi tne
biHs would become laws at this ses-
sion, and that all of them would go
through before the end of the next
session of congress.

More had been done already, he de-

clared, in the passage of the Alaska
railroad bill than bad been done in the
previous six years in the way of pro-
viding for the development of the pub-

lic domain. But it has meant hard
work. "A man can't do anything,"
said the secretary, "If he eoes out to
dinners every night. . To accomplish
real results means close application
and unremitting work,"

United States. Mr. Page believed xnai poiasn annually irom Deas mat nave x iuubi ten you aooui tn Drave I bust wa
women who came to car for our I a b s 1 ntely

these books .
a bel atelp
fee of eeat.
for arrang- e-
teats harei . . .

if suCh a contest were started tne cmi- - l Deen aireaay surveyeu ana ineir 10--
wounded. One of the nurses went out ""J1 "!T

a A ..... . 1 it T 1 Ole"Q.dren would ask questions or ineir pa- - cauon uiappeu
rents, and an impetus would be given West to Gat Its Own. io xi waier, dui ine militiamen Tired startling fi- -

on her, although she wore th uniform 1 contrast wits f,
f th. D , . . Ik.. time ' t

iWI V
toad to dls-tri-bst

louff
regular ';
lea as a at.

6
to the road improvement. Many or tne feature of all these bills," said
essays submitted bore evidence of hav- - Secretary Lane, "which will meet with
ing been prepared with the assistance approval in the west, provides that all
of carents or school teachers, and the money which will be derived from

urn. ...q J,.."'-- . .1 U I 0 UIO SIIO liBiQ LO ",, XM I 1

hide behind a big lump of coal as a MerUin,ha.. of bullets fell around her. Four now prodchildren were born durimr the strife, possessor of"We could hear the screams of thethese were eliminated. The ablest en- - I them by the government will 'go into
Hal advertis-
ing sad Is--
t r d ctorv "
s f f er. t At 'poo at t b e
aooks are

If you could only have seen th 1 f.,1",
wretched squalor: even the actual re-- I toftir raand-

glneers in the United totates oince oi i the development of the west. It Will children as they were burning to death;
I hear them yet." she told me.

She was a slight, young woman.Would Make Farmerpublic roads acted as a Doara in pass qutsltes or cleanliness were lacklnar. 1 d eon tour.ing on tbe essays ana in mating i barelv 27. but her face was drawn and for sale, bat 'ana yet tnese nurses worked ahead I ""1going to the Puget Sound beaches, but
when the Columbia River Highway is decisions. 'eloped six Inches tin til it la perfectly ron csa obtain oe la eichanaa tor thetlral.a.lv " I ' ' -haggard With tne agony sne nasi uvea

through. An almost ethereal lookingGoing Deaf? tiXlt nOW COUld SUCh thins-- , arn on I her entire form h. a lha nmimtn ins rainifnl ... ... .... j--open to Seaside and Tillamook, which
will be by the latter end of this year. woman. I was surprised when she told withotit protests I Inquired. "u .?-J- ?5 te, r,d t ZxrTnu 7Railway Cars Run me that she had stood in a trench and "Ph but you see they did." and .he SSeSS A.W-- SdeW "d'aUo write .ie.r,.r.... . e.4-.ai-i

smiled wanly as though pitying my I woman always appears utterly lacking In th ktter teatitvin u. what the method ha- -

I expect to sea these people patroniz-
ing the Oregon beaches, as they will
be able to drive to them in perfect

Out of Schoolboy
St. Paul Prof aawor Proposes Xa&fl
' Work Instead of Xdl Vacation

Profits Also Promised.
St. Paul, June 6. Prof. E. L. Fin-

ney, director of school gardens, pro-
poses to make farmers of St. Paul

Good News!by Passengers J: eet simpucity. I moet eaaentlal sttrlttntes of feminine surae oone ror n. rcanase on a letter to Em- -

comfort; and it ia not unreasonable to "Rut I am nrmid tn ... h. I tITcness. wltboot which dlatlniraisbtnc fcatar - un la otiir two crni. serit m aaoner tof. nki..7 V " . .r !" appears to be Incomplete. but at last th book, for H la entirely free, hat If ei- -xpect that when they come down this
way for their pleasure we will be able Makes Wrinkles Go arte aDoeara to be incomniete. Hnt at last Ten lent two cent atamra mar taCycl coacnes Appear on enoa vou An engineer who had ear trouble for there has been dlscrrrrrcd a means whereby closed for retnrn poaiaue. 'here la ao agrea.
to do a great deal of business with atry IliM and Baooma Popular I years, finally became so deaf ha could

D ... . p.m. mio. I not hear the sound of a steam engine. As If by Magic ernor. 1000 strong earnent waao csa nnlcklr and easily obtain treat to .!.. sp.l ftr tbe awtk place
if $Z.tt "D, t't- - 'loving mothers, voters you"them. I look to see the Columbia Riv- - boys in summer vacations. His plan

and protested In th nam of huWant to banish every wrinkle from f ice,fans. June t. unaer ine mysterious relief he was comnelled to srive ut his calls for acquisition of about'150 acres
of tillable land in the suburbs, which manity.title the "local autocar velo." a new I nnsitinn h.

ABXtB BOOS COTXPOB

Good to Jonraai. readers only. VOTE
- Mile. Margaret MerUIn, git 10a G. , topply f

Heroism is not a trait X be scoffedneck, hands easily,, qulrkly. completely t
Try tha famous saxollte formula. Xtyhing

Th
thatform Of rail wagon "has appeared this Hi deafness was aeeravated bv hem! would provide 'farms" for 600 seventh

grade boys. " . at, but the heroism that ia acoompasummer on French country railways, disturbances, dry catarrh, nervousness else ao nearly meets every ' requirement.Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a ' trunk

nied ry tn trumpets and buglea and books far distils.Pembroke Hottse. Oxford street, London, W.,
England."Why? Because it la correct In principle andEach boy will be entitled to th prownose service jmnerto naa Deen ae--1 and despondency.

plorably slow and undependabla. I To the surnrlse f all. h bnn tn flags fluttering in the breeze, with
comrades on all sld' armed i to the tin U aatrmatadreally, troly asalats ature. I'oasesVing

aatrhigeBt and tonic properties. Itfits from , his farm. with th excep
I send this eon pop aa evidence that I am .

entitled to reeete. entirely free of coat or aaoax ateeth, pales into Insignificance when

aaasssaasaaaiaaais)t
gAt-'TfFir- i

, ICtT --

easwaaaBi
.a-rvr-- ar

'-

This invention consists or a light I hear and conUnued improving until hecar, 20 feet long, and fitted on each could listen to conversations, could
Side With 10 bicycl Seata, with pedals. I hear a train at a dlHtance and even th

both tightens the akin tons naturally smooth-
ing ont the lines and Improves capillary clr- -

tion of a small part to assist in paying
15 manual training instructors.

Professor Finney believes th. plan compared to the heroism of those poor obllgatko. a regnUr oupy of yoor book t aiasth. bat if aay
fall partlcnlara In regard to method by whichctJatton and nerre tone tending to strenrthett men and women righting-fo-r their araao strive afwould be a successful antidote to the yoa dereloped yoor bast six tncnes la ao aaya.loose tissue and bring about a healthy con loved ones behind trenches, living In

cranks and chains below, the motive singing of tbe'birds in the trees.i Hispower being exercised by th travelers head and nerves became tranquil. He
themselves. eot his nosition back asraln. This woji

several years ago. Doctors said my only hope
of core waa aa operation. Trasses did me no
good. Finally I got bold of something that
qulrkly and completely cored me. Tears'

. save passed and the "rapture hsserer
taraad- - alUioughI, am doing hard sfrk a a

' carpenter."' There was no operation,' no lost
time, no trouble. t have nothing to sell, but

'will- - give full informstloB about how yon

evils of an idle vacation. After using the method ana rindin it per-
fect Ir aatlsfsctory. 1 acre to iwcommead Itdition. Yet, powerful aa tbe aasollt lotion the open at the mercy " of hired gunI, it wont hsrm yoor skta Is tb least. AndExperiments show that a speed of I no miracle, no Burgery. no artificial men; the heroism of the men who go

ter sapply is a
ka tasted ncataa;
will he istarsad
at o.

it's so easy to get th lnexpenaiv tegrediMEET FOR BETTER FARMS20 miles an hour can easily b at-- 1 hearing devices, no electric apparatus.
to my friends and send yoa a testimonial to
its effect", but my nam is to b strictly

and on no acount to b aaed or men-Uou-

to others.
ents at your dragglst's, and ao easy to mis
them. --tamea. wniie tne pne cnargea is oniy i no loss or time. v

a quarter of the usual rat. This is I Whoever-i- s becoming deaf can ob-may find a complete care without operation.
Jnst dtaaolxe 1 e. powdered saxollte In ytf yea write to me. Eugene M. Pullcn, Carpen.

tar. 852 Marcellus arcuue, Msnasqnan. N. i

down into tne bowels of tha earth,
with danger on every hand, and th
heroism of th women who their
husbands go to th mines In th morn-ir.ga-nd

await-- a thousand agonising
years Cntll nightfall, when they may
or may not return. ) .

sure to appeal to thrifty French tour-- I tain particulars free by writing to Ed-Ist- s.

t ward Gregory. 654 E Forbes street pint witch hazel that s all. Bathe your face Kama.
in thia Immediately every wrinkle aad creaseu me lunuvsuyn b succesBiui, even i Jamaica fiain. Mass.. encloalntr aBetter 'eut out this, notice- - and ahow it to

ay others who are raptured and yon may
; save a life or at least atop tbe misery of

rupture and the worry and danger of an

St. Paul. June 6. Large attendance
is expected at a "better agriculture
and good roads" meeting t the Inter-
state park.' June 19 and 20, under the
auspices of th Interstate Park Far-
mers' club. ' "

A ' ,

the main lines purpose to allow full--j stamped self --addressed envelope. He
ized trams thus equipped to leave I will tell you how he and many others Aidra.'

are affected, even tb deepest. . To are pr
feotly aatonlabed. and delighted, with tbe re-
sult. You look Ilk yea'y lost years from

.......
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aperatloa. auring tne xionaay period. I have oeen wonderfully benefited. Journal Want Ada bring results.yoar axel - lAdv.i


